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was to arrest him, I'd have to hold him in 
custody for two hours or more, till the ex- 
press for Spalione is due. 

"Do IOU suppose Leacltown would see 
that man in the charge of only one oficcr 
for two liours and respcct thc lu\m of' thcir 
country? No, sir; thcy'd lynch him, that's 
nhat they'd do; and neither you nor me 
conld stop them. They're a lawless lot, herc 
in the West. I rcclcon Sherid Potls 1cne)v 
his man when he appointed a fellow who was 
raised in the East for depnty." 

"What's your plan?" aslccd Bandcrment. 
ITe was interested in spite of himself in 

the Westerner's mastery of eircumstanccs. 
"J1y plan is this," said Simn~ons. 

"Thanl<s-I don't care if I do. Have ~1 

light? My plan is this. I Irnow n-hcre my 
mail is. I havc him wherc I want him. I'll 
wait to makc that arrest till nearly t ra i l  
timc. Then 1'11 get my man. 

"When I're once got him covered, he'll 
surrender all right. H e  k n o w  better than 
to rcsist and advertise his presence in Leacl- 
town. He's too n d l  known. 

'TI1 take him by train to Spalione, and 1 
bct he'll he as anxious to gct out of Lead- 
town quietly as you and me to have him. 
1'11 hold him at Spalcone till I can send for 
a p o w  from Bronco City; and ne'll havc 
him back there on tllc nest train." 

W e a r  as mud," said Vanderwent. 
ITc puffcd meclitativcly at  his cigar. 
"I see only one clranbaclc. Supposc thr  

arrest shonlcl take longer than yon think ? 
Suppose your man isn't easily brought to 
surrender? Or suppose i t  takcs longer than 
you expect to put the situation to him, and 
the Spaltonc express comes and goes in the 
man time? What then?" 

Simmons' face fell. 
"That's my rislc," he said. "114 yon sav. 

"that's the one dmnrback." He looked 
thonghtful. "By Jinks," he said, "if mc 
should miss that train, nothing could save 
the prisoner !" 

Vandement knocked the ash off his cigar. 
"What do yon say to this? You secure 

your prisoner. Yon bring him down to the 
svitch just south of the station. I take you 

both on the Whitc Flyer to Spakone, and 
get back bcfore the Spakone express is dnc, 
or bcforc the good people of Leadtown 
know that we're even gone." 

"By gum," cried Siinmons in delight, 
bringing his hand down on his 1<11ec, "that's 
thc ticlet. Wcstcrn hustle ih all r ~ g h t ,  b u t  
give nlc Eastern brains." 

He reached out his rough panr ancl shook 
Vanderwcnl's hand enthusiastically. 

The details mcre soon arranged. Tlie 
White Flyer was sidetraclted beyond the 
town, an eighth of n mile from the station. 

Vandcrwcnt mas to see the station agent, 
make surc of a clear trazk-without, of 
coume, taking the agent into his confidcnrc 
-and thcn give orders to fire np a t  once, 
ancl hold the special train in readiness lo 
rilove a t  immecliatc notice. 

Simmons, meantime, was to arrcst his 
Iran, march him to the station undcr pen- 
alty of a lynching if he resisted-and the 
plan monld be snccessfnlly accomplished. 

It was with some misgivings that Vander- 
went awaited the arrival of the clcputy sher- 
iff and his prisoner. 

To  cope single-handed with a ruffian of 
such clcsperate reputation was a big under- 
taking. Vanclerwent wished that he hacl in- 
sigtcd on giving his orders ancl then ac- 
companying Simmons to the lair of the 
prisoner. I t  was fully half an hour before 
Vanderwent's eager cyes saw Simmolls 
finally approaching, his prisoncr ahead of 
him. 

The man nras not handcuffed for fear of 
attracting attention in  case of a chance 
meeting; B11t 'iTanderwent saw that Sin?- 
mons held a revolver cocked in either hand. 

The prisoner mas a desperate lool<ing 
character. He  had lowering brows, and his 
face mas disfigured by a broad white stnar 
across the chcek. 

He  was a sullen, piratical looking fig~irc a 
complete contrast to his frank ancl n!n,~:ly 
captor. 

Simmons guarded him clowly until he had 
reachecl the train. Indeed, the prisoner 
showed no desire to escape. 

R e  had a hunted air, and his one aim 
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seemed to be to hide from the wrath uQ T o p e , "  said the station agent. "I gob 
Lcadtown. your wirc. What thcy done?" 

The depuiy sherify snapped a pair of hand- "JTurdcr and rol~bcsy," ansnwed tlic 
cufl's on t .11~ prisoner's wrists, then sat down whisltcrcil inan shorlly. 
opposite him. Vandcr~vcnt drew near. 

I I c  ncvcr relinquished his watchlnlncss Thc  station agent went through a form 
on thc whole tr ip to  Spakonc. Vandcrwcnt of introduction. 
would have bcen glad to talk to Si~nmons , "Xr. Vandcrwcnt of thc White Flycr," 
and lcarn dctilils of the  capture; bu t  the he said, "Potts, t . 1 ~  sheriff over a t  Uronco 
deputy shcrifl secn~ed to have an csallecl City." 
idcn of the sacredness oE his oftice and grave "Mr. Pott,s!" exclaimed Vandcl-went, all 
his full a t t a t i o n  to  Lhc captive. cscit cment. "How's your leg ?" 

hl Spaliol~c the car waited while Vnnd,er- "IIo\v's my Icg?" retorted Mr. Potts. "My 
wcnt went out to hun t  up a hack. The  best leg's all right-how's yours Y" 
conveyance he could find was a hrokcn- " '  l o u r  man's safe, 1'111 happy to tell yon," 
do\vn 'bns; but  Simmons csprcsscd hiinsclf continlied Panclcrwcnt in  the sunle breath. 
as fully sntisfied. V h c r e  Y" asked thc mnn of fc\v words. 

H c  unshaclclcd hii: prisonc~r, ~narchccl h i ~ n  "In Spakonc," said Vai~dcrwent.  "A dark, 
ahcad to the  'bus, and m ~ c d  a triuiilpliont villainous looking fellow, isn't hc, with s 
and almost gleelo1 i'are\\;cll to Vandcr\vcnL. white scar on his check ?" 
The  Easterner salntcd in  rctnrn, half rc- 'Wint's him," rcturnccl Polts. "Tha~ ' ;  
gretful tha t  his strange a d ~ c n t n r c  liad cntl- onc o l  'em." 
cd so snccessfnlly and tamcly. 'Veil ,  he's all right," enid Vandcrwent. 

EIalS an  hour later thc MThitc Flyer gliilc.1 "Pour dcpnty arrcsted him, and I took them 
past the  station a t  Leadto\\.n, inaclc hcr down to Spaltone in  my prisatc car.." 
smitch, and halted on the siilc ti-ark. Van- "Depnty?" said Potts. "I ain't got no 
derwcnt snTung hin~sclf olf the car and inaclc deputy." 

a ion. his way to  the  st. t '  "A tall man," urged Vanderwcnt, "big 
Thc regular train to Spnkonc n-as jusi shoulder.ec1-frnnlc, checry smile, and blue 

puffing to  a stop as he  reached the platFori11. eycs-wars a broad-brimmed ha t  and has 
I Ic  spcculatcd on the scene of blood nrhicii two pistols in his hclt-isn't tha t  your dcp- 
might havc been enactcd if Simmons had uty shcriff, name of Simmons?" 
becn dcpcndcnt on this train to conre? l ~ i s  "Simmons!" csplodeil the sherilr; and 
prisoner. then thc  words which careful economy had 

As he stood idly nratching the engine, ;I accumulated t,hrorlgh his past life l~ur:: 
fierce-looking man mill1 bushy whiskers forth in prodigality of invective. "That.," 
dropped off the f ront  platform and hailcd cried the  sheriff, amid a brilliant setting O F  
thc station agent. cxplctivcs, "that's his pal, the  man who did 

r( Any ncws of 'cm ?)' hc shouted. the  mnrdcr!"-The Argosy. 

POPULAR FICTION. 
A dab or  two of history, 
h fragile tllrcnd of plot, 

Grcat go l~s  of tnllc and l o w  and gore- 
The rest, i t  matters not. 

-Life. 
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GOOD THINGS ABOUT KANSAS. 
BY D. 0. JIcCRAY. 

IFhen we think 01 the birth 01 l l a m a s  \vc 
think. of the  flag. Both were baptized in 
blood. Both are s ~ ~ o i i y i ~ l s  of liberty. 
The generatioll which laid the  fou~idatioll 
of this  coimnonwealtll builded wisely a i d  
\\-ell. T h e y  have give11 to posteri t~l  a glo- 
rious record, for 

"States are iiot great, 
Except as men urrty makc them; 

Meii are ]lot greiit except they do anti dare. 
Eut States, like men, 
Have tlestiiiies tilat take tlieni- 

Tl~itt bear the111 oil, 1101 kiiowiug \vlly or where." 

I t  is my purpose to hcre reproduce sorue 
of the Illally good thiilgs tha t  h a w  becn c a d  
about Ziansas. Kalisas is a n  inspi ra~ion to 
all wlio liavc lived within her bcrilers. i t  
was Senator lngalls who told the story o i  
Kansas in one line i 

"1Caneas is thc  navcl of the naticjn." 
Thcse are a few of lhe senrinlents cullcd 

fro111 a publication to wl~ich Senator Illgalls 
contributed in 1895 : 

"1Cansas is the  nucleus of o w  political 
system, around wliich its forces asscmblc, 
to which i t s  energies converge, and from 
which its energies radiate to  the remotest 
circuniference." 

"liansas is the core and Irenic1 of tlie 
country, contiiiuing the germs of its growih, 
and thc quickening idcas esscntial lo its per- 
petuity." 

"The history of I?lansas is mrittcn in capi. 
tals. I t  is punctuatccl wit11 exclamation 
points. I t s  verbs arc imperatire. I t s  acl- 
jcctircs ure supcrlativc. The conmoilplace 
and prosaic are not  defined in  its lexicon." 

"The aspiration 01 l<ansas is to reach the 
unattainable, its clrcnm is the realization of 
thc impossible. Flaying vaaquislied a11 
competitors, Ilansas smiles complacently as  
slic surpasses from gear to ycar lier own 
tri~unphs in growth and glorg." 

"Other states could bc sparcd without ir- 
reparable bereavement, but  Kansas is indis- 
penaible to the joy, the inspiration, and the  
iniprovement of the  world. The  everyday 

cvents of Kansas would bc marvels else- 
wllerc, our platitudes would be panegyrics, 
l l ~ e  Lrile and colnmonplace are iunl<nn\\u. 
'I'l~erc is no otller skate whcre the  r e \ \wds  
of i d u s t r y  have been so alnple, a r d  the con. 
clitiolis of prosperity so abundant, so stable 
and so sccurc as in  Kansas." 

h-L%iul this is but the dawn. We stand i l l  

tlic vestibule of the  telnp'e. Science wiil 
herealter reinforce the  energies of naturc, 
a d  the  acllieveiucnts of the  past will pale 
into insignificance before the  complelcd 
glory o i  t . 1 ~  century to co~nc." 

\\'it11 the  sod cabin of the  ply' ins canle 
tlie school house. T h i s  building is t h e  
pride of every town and coinm~ulity. 111 

~ l l e  early history of Kansas ex-Gov. Osbornc 
said, i11 a inessage to tlic legislature: 

"'l'lic scllools of Kansas are  as great a n  
at,traction t.o the  inimigrant and furnish as 
strong an inducelncnt for him to scltle llcrv 
as the  clieilpilcss of our land, the fertility 
of ~ l i c  soil, and the salubrity of the climate. 
Our 1)cople take pleasure in placing u p o ~ ~  
~ l i c i r  ~houlders  the  burden of building gooci 
school houses and sustaining the best 
schools. I t  is tlie one tax \vhich all I G n -  
sans pay without objection." 

And this is the splcnclid recorcl to-day : 
8,!)27 districts; 0,406 buildings; 11,614 

teachers; 50S,S54 school children. 
$.7,021,958 in pernlailent school fund. 
$52,000 investecl annually for publi.:: 

scliool libraries a i d  apparatus. 
$5,317,000 rcceived for school purposes. 
Iiargcst S t a k  Norinn1 in the ~\lorlci. 

Largcst State Agricultural College in tllc 
world. A State University with SO pro- 
fcssors and 1,200 students. Total valuation 
01 all school property, $20,386,158, $10,- 
000,000 espcndecl annually for education. 

T h e  location cf this grcat  state-a com- 
mon~veal t l~  wliose praises are sung ivherevcr 
civilization lias blazcd its pathway-is fit- 
tingly described by Secretary Coburn cf 
the Kansas Agricultural department: 

"Located in the favored parallel-a di;- 
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trict that controls the destinies of the 
globe-a parallel that has bcen the thread 
upon which jewels of wealth, plenty, luxury 

relinenlent have been hung from time 
inulicniorial. 'l'lie 37 th parallel is the gir- 
d,c wliich the gcliii oi civilization have 
spuu around the sphere. Along i t  lie great 
cltles. Kansas is right in the very path of 
this prosperity. Vi th  as l e ~ t i l e  soil as lies 
out of doors, and with a salubrious climatc, 
i t  is thc fit abode of successful men. Such 
is Kansas. Such is the land we love and 
whose grceting we bring." 

This man, to ;r~liom Kansans are so peal-- 
1y inclcbted, pays his tribute to the manhood 
and citizenship of this Inlperial state: 

"ICansas is the product of a courcge and 
i o r i i t ~ d e  never surpassed by the founders 
of any commonwealth, the builders of any 
State, and from the beginning has been an 
object of controversy and an  arena for the 
c o d i c t  of ideas, beliefs-convict~on.~. 

Zlaving locatccl liaiisas on the map of thir. 
world, Secretary Coburn graphically de- 
scribes its nlctcs and bounds and dwells up- 
on its translorlnation from dcsert to gardcn 
in thesc lines : 

"Four hunclred rniles long, t,wo huiulr~rl 
and ten nliles wide, four tllousancl miles 
dcep and reaching to the stars; while every 
~norning, doring the corn-plo\ving season, 
the Sarmcrs go into a corn field as large as 
the wliole State ol Kew Jerscy; cvery noon, 
during the harvest, the harvesters come tc 
dinner from a wheat field 01 200,000 acres 
more than all the statc of Tlelaware and ev- 
ery night ktary calls the caL tle home from a 
pasture largcr than Pennsylvania. Once 
called a dcsert, the State is now a garden. 
'l'hc mustang is succeeded by the Percheron. 
The bufhlo has abandoned the prairies to 
the Shorthorn and thc I-Iereford. Coru 
tassels where t h e  Sionx and the Shawnees: 
danced. Whcat grows over the old prairie- 
clog village. The sun that crept over wig- 
wam and cottonwood shincs on orchard and 
meadow." 

Ex-Gov. Jno. A. Martin uttered one sen- 
tence that will live as long as time shall en- 
dure. It will live because it is true: 
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"Iiansas is the electric light of the Un- 
ion." i 

I 
Seventeen gears ago a t  a banquet in T(+ 

peka he described present conditions when 
I 

he said: 
"liansas is the state of great crops, greai 

herds, great flocks, great railroads, great 
scllool houses, great development and great 
prosperity." 

No greater tribute was ever paid to the 
citizensllip of Kansas than that uttered by 
Governor diartiii a t  a mceting of the plo- 
neers of soutllwcstcrn Kansas, a t  Gardeli 
City, in  ISSG. H e  said: 

"This is a great state. I t  is the heart of 
the American continent. I t s  history is u 
romance of the most thrilling interest. It; 
devclopnlent has bcen without parallel in 
the rccord of Anlerican commonwealths. I t  
has absorbed, in its population, the best 
blood and brain of all the civilizcd nations 
of the earth. During a campaign of 30 
years, waged by the peaceful forces of civi- 
lization on the prairies of Kansas, 5'9,000 
square miles of territory have been plantei 
in crops. Six hundred cities ancl towns clot 
the map of the statc; 6,000 miles of rail 
are kept bright by the constant friction oE 
a mighty commerce, property worth fully 
$G00,000,000 has becn accumulatecl; 7,000 
school houses welcome throngs of eager 
children; crops valued a t  over $100,000,00i) 
arc annually harvested, and fully a ~riilliou 
and a half of' intelligent, cn terprising and 
prospcrow pcople ha\-e homes within tllc 
borclcrs of this state. The black banners of 
inclnstry float from thousands of n d l s  and 
factories. Ficlrls and meadows are ric!~ 
with herds and flocks. Xverywhere is 
growlh, iinprorcment, increase; everywhere 
are the ericlenccs of culture, thrift and en- 
terprise; everywhere the promise of a lager, 
broader life, and a firmer, deeper faith in 
the greatness and glory of Kansas. We arc 
just beginning to realize what a great pcople 
can accomplish, whom love of country mov- 
et,h, example teacheth, company comforteth, 
er~~ulat ion quickeneth, ancl glory exalteth." 

There is something in  the Kansas air 
that  invigorates and inspires. Kansas' 



geatcst citizen, John  J. Ingalls, once said 
that hc could go out into his wooded pasture 
at Xlchison and banish from his mind every 
recollection of disappointinents by coin- 
m~uning with Kansas' nature. IIe illastrat- 
ed to the writer one day as he sat in his 
comfortable homc a t  Atchison, how he 
voulcl wander away into the forcst and tall.; 
to the trees, and listen to the song of the 
birds and thz rippling rill a t  his feet. He  
had reprc::ente,l Kansas in the United 
States se~iate  18 years, but the great sena- 
torial pcndulnm swung over to  the other 
side and lcft Ingalls a private citizcn. Dc- 
scribing the day of his defeat, he said: 

"I went over to my pasture and ~vallteii 
through the withercd woocl. Thcre, in a 
little grassy gladc, sheltcrecl from thc au- 
tumnal breeze, thc sun s h i ~ i n g  coldly down, 
I openecl the windows of my spirit and let 
that whole thing in on me, and commandcd 
my fortitude. I sat thcre in that little clcil 
until the strngglc was over, until I was nias- 

tcr of myself, until I could talk of i t  with 
the same composure as of Kapoleon's Water- 
loo." 

This little incident 1s ciied to show the 
great strength of character of Ingalls. He  
rcprcsentecl a great stale and a great peo- 
ple. 

The rcaders of this Magazine are request- 
cd to refer to the map of l<ansas and note 
its central location between the Gulf and 
tlic Tlakcs, and the Atlantic and the Pacific. 
IIcrc is thc garden spot of the nation. Penc- 
trating this rich empire Prom Nonett, Mo., 
to Ells~rorth, Kas., is an arm of the Frisco 
S p t e m  tapping the lery heart of the Sun- 
flo~ver state. The towns and cities along 
this linc offer a welcome and prosperity to 
all who are looking lor  busiilcss locations 
and homes. The rich ancl productive lands 
arc excclled by no rcgion in the Unitcd 
States. Everything ihat conducc, to man's 
comfort ma); here be found. 

"\VIIOSOEVEP, V I L L  MAY COJIE." 

MIKE FEARED A RELAPSE. 
Joscpl~ Jcffcrson once played an engagc- 

ment in a \Testern towii, appearing in Rip 
a n  e .  I n  the hotel a t  which he 
stopped was an Irishman, who actccl as por- 
tcr and gcneral assistaut. Judgccl by the 
decp interest hc took in ilie house, hc? 
might have been clcrk, lessee and proprie- 
tor rollcd into one. 

At about six o'clock in the morning Ur. 
Jefferson was startlccl by a violcnt thump- 
iiig on his door. When he struggled into 
coi~sciousncss and realized that he had left 
no "call" order a t  the oflice, he mas inclig- 
nant. But his sleep was spoiled for that 
morning, so he arose and soon after ap- 
pcared before thc clerk. 

"See here," he dernanded of that indi- 
vidual, "why was I called a t  this unearthlp 
1 1 0 ~ ~  ?" 

'? don't know, sil;" ans-ncred the clcrk; 
"I'll ask Mike." 

The Irishnlan was summoncd. Said the 
clerk : 

"i\lilrc, l l~cre  was rio call for Mr. Jeifcr- 
con. Why did you disturb hinl?" 

Taking the clcrli to one sidc, he said in 
a mjsterious whisper : 

<I He was snoring like a horse, sor, and 
Oi'd liccrd the b'ys saying as how he werc 
onct afthcr slaping !or tn-inty years, SO Oi 
ses to mcsilf, ses Oi, Mike, it's acooming 
onto him a$, and it's yer juty to git the 
craytlicr out o' yer house instantly !"-Cur- 
rent Jlitcrature. 

"The sweet singer sneers a t  your coffee," 
said the comedian boarder, "but I mill take 
up for it, madam." 

"Oh, thank you," responded the lancl- 
iady. 

"Yes, I was always taught to take up for 
the weak." 




